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MILk INSPECTOR IS THROliCH

Preliminary Work with Dairies of
City Completed.

BCAED OF HEALTH MUST ACT

Inspector Thru Slant File Informa-
tion, Before Which No Legal

Action I.Ira Against
Violators.

', Peter Smith, city milk land dairy
hn completed hla preliminary In-

spection of the local dairies In accordance
with the requirement of the new pure
milk ordinance and yesterday filed with
the city clerk hi report and "score cards"

',' showing the grading of the differ int
vendors of milk and cream.

- The total number of dairies lit the city
,'ls thirty-fou- r and only a few of these
.' were graded too low to be eligible to secure

a city license. Out of the thirty-fou- r,

J' however, Only fifteen have up to date
taken out licences and only seven have

', ao for complied with the new ordinance
X by havmg their cowa. teated for tuberouj

' "

losls. -
Inspector Smith will make a formal re- -'

pert to the Board of Helath at Its meeting
,next Monday tjlght. and his future action

will depend on the Instructions ho receives
from that body.

According to City Polloltor Kimball, no
legal action may be taken against the
dairymen, who fail to take out a license
intll an Information Is filed against them.

' This. Mr, Kimball says. It la the Inspector's
duty to do and as soon as he does, the

... legal department of tho municipality will
fcbe ready to do Its part It Is understood
;that a test case will be made and In the
'tVent of the courts holding the orddlnance
valid, the city will at once proceed to

." eoforce, the. measure by prosecuting . all
dairy jnen who fall to take out a license,

j Foilov.-ln- Is the lint of dairymen In the
city with the grades given them by In-,- (.

ijitctor 6:tiith, as shown by his report:
KdmC. Plnilln'ml Math, Ma Trt

.. Jensen in :a 82
F. Hutulieson 21 i w

" F. Hunt 19 41 0
; Bop hie Lenord 14 .it 48

47 71
48 71
41 00
40 00
49 Y5

81 74
41 82
S3 51
19 26
45 63
49 - 72
45 OH

46 6a
43 66
3.1 61
41 71
40 19
87 f.7
39 68
49 74
45 66
39 59
25 41
84 50
48 71
49 70
60 73
58 ' 90
86 52
35 . 63

ticorgo K. Kilawoith . HI
:. V. A. LAveiiberg .. . 1

James a. Vurture .. .19
! V. K. Wolcott . 50
Christ Jensen . M- James L. Qulnn . 23

;Ntii Hunsun . Si
..lames A. Lsrsen .. . 18
, Fred Jensen . 7

Nells Adamson .... . 54
Collins . Bros . 23
M. Jorgenuon . 24

'. Andy Knudxon .... . 20
- Paul Peterson . 2S
TJohn S. Gretxer . IS
.

' Charles Beno . 30
jF. Barton . 19
. James Jlay . 20

A. p. faulk . 19
Theodore Peterson . 25
C. J. Dice Sons . 21
J. A. Johnson . 20
M. Abel . l' F. Necholds . Id

v Henry Sperling . 26
A. Speck . 27
A. C. Fdrd . 23

' - 00
A. Hutcheson 1ft

P. McMahon 18

Why Not Do Thlst
Why not kill two blrda wlih one atone?t:ppljthr gift, receiving happiness you

must supjpiy at Xmastlde and put In your
home the plans that must oome sooner or
later; 1276 thts week for $190 at A. Hospo
Co.'s, 28 S. Main 8r 29 Pearl St.

. ,, r. ,;
, fQ MEDICAt, ANT: ' FAMILY USE
BUY YOUR UtJUdRS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO., tit 8. MAIN. 'PHONES 3323.

1

ORDER YOUR
COAL NOW.....
while I am able to furnish you
Herd Coal, ton

City scale weight. No dirt, no
Mate. The beat Bcranton Hard
Coal, Nut, Egg' and Range.

Prompt service. ,

VJ. STEIN
Both 'Phunes 1153

"709 BHOAmVAY.
Va.ia ?h . . 1 1. J .r I - a, una riivt nf n.

V in 'I n 11'u iaiiaii. hi 1 iHimiiiiiwii

F YOU ABE CTJRAJiLE
WE CAN CURE YOU

fcVERAQE TIME TO CURE
. Rcrrcat One Vl.lt
i Hruil(KSt On Visit

, VAkicoci.s One Visit
CiTikicn. iSliavs

iM J CAT4HHB ' 30 ni
J i J ,JOolTti 00 Days

Uoilicf Kourt Sto 9 Oaitf
--V ....r Write lodny to

GSRM&f DOCTORS
unveil. .. iv, M

STAR THEATER
- WDAT IflOET

Tie VeooUar Comedian

. W. B. PATTON
In tbe aaon's Most Baocessfol

Comedy

THE BLOCKHEAD

It ptau the heart strings one
rnouiut and stlra up a tout nitcf mirth tiie Mat.
fi - - w.riwT.

THE FASHION
!U4 tli reputation for doing first class
Ladle Tailoring and Fitting. You can al-
ways tell our garments by their linea and
style. When you see them if they are
made to order or ready to wear, we guar-
anty. If ycu try us, to give you the best
fit, te styles, at very reasonable
prices. We do all kinds of alterations alao

' la fura.
Open Evening? Till 9 P. 11.

33 South Main Street
-- . TIDINGS, GENTLEMEN
At Kj Vctt XiOoatiOB, 104 H loath -- 1v
I am now prepared to do flr.t clans tailor-ing. gWe you the best goods, best stylestit matet mis. best workmanship and thebust value.. Let ir.e make you a suit ofcloth ea. If it dues not prove satisfactory
it a my suit.

Lukegord, Tha Tailor
'

Minor Mention
The CobboU Blaffs office of toe
Omaha Bee 1 at 1 Boot Street.
Both phoBea 43.

lvls, drugs.
diamond playlna the best vaudeville.
COHRIOANS, undertakers. 'Phone 148.

For rent, modern house. 72 th avenue.
1S1QHT SCHOOL at Puryear s college.
Majestic ranges. P. C. UeVol Hdw. Co.
Woodrlng Cnuertaklng company. Tel.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.

FAUST BEER AT ROUEUS- - BUFFET.
Balrd A Boland, undertakers. 'Phone 122.

Expert piano tuning. Hospc "Phone 644.

When you want reliable want ad adver-
tising, use The Bee.
. Diamonds of all slses, at right prlcss.

Enough said. Leffert'a.
te Art Department and Picture

Framing. Borwick. 311 South Main atreet.
Furnished large front room and alcove,

modern, rear urand hotel. "O,' Omaha
Bee, Council Bluffs. '

Winter term Western Iowa college opens
Monday, November 29. Send for catalog.
Attend the best school.

Place your order at once for Christmas
picture framing. Open 7:80 to , evenings.
C. E. Alexander, 333 Broadway.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Hans Thomas Nlelson, sged 21, and
NelBlna R. Hansen, aged 13, both of Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Encampment No S, Union Veteran legion
and the Ladles' auxiliary will meet In
regular session this evening for the annual
election of officers.

Judge Snyder announced yesterdsy that
he will make an assignment of cases In the
superior court next Monday enornlng. The
Jury haa been called for Deoember 14.

The Woman's Relief corpe will meet In
regular session this o;ernoon In Orand
Army hall In the Young Men's Christian
association building. Officers for the en-

suing year will be elected at this meet-
ing.

County Superintendent Jackson Is In Des
Moines attending a committee of the State
Teachers' association which Is devising
plans for uniform examinations through-
out tho state In the eighth grade of rural
schools.

Council Bluffs aerie Fraternal Order of
Eagles will hold Us annual election of of-

ficers today. The election will be under the
Australian ballot system and the polls will
be open at the lodge rooms from I p. m.
until 10:00 p. m.

Mrs. Sophia Nath was yesterday ap-
pointed by Judge Green of the district
court temporary guardian of her brother-in-la-

John Nath, who Is a patient in
St.. Bernard's hospital. Mrs. Nath was
required to give a bond In the sum of
$7,000.

Sam Willis, the negro who stole a grip
and overcoat belonging to S. J. Wyatt,
superintendent of- - the Milwaukee coal
chutea. Wednesday afternoon, was sen-
tenced by Police Judge Snyder to thirty
days In tho county Jail. Willis was al-

lowed to plead guilty to a charge of petit
larceny.

June Is credited with being the month
of the year for weddings, but November
this year kept pace with June In the num-
ber of licenses Issued in Council Bluffs.
Ninety-seve- n was the number Issued dur-
ing the month Just ended, this being the
same number as Issued In June. During
the .month of November last year geventy-on- e

were Issued.
Mrs. Dorothy Barth, wife of O. R. Barlh,

who died yesterday at the Methodist hospi-
tal In Omaha, was formerly a resident of
Council Bluffs.- - Mr. and Mrs. Barth re-
moved to Omaha about six years ago. The
funeral will be held Sunday afternoon at
1 o'clock from the family residence, 8225
Cuming street. Omaha, and Interment will
be in Mount Hope cemetery.

John W. Oelger, manager for the Wood-
men of the World for Iowa, Minnesota,
North and South Dakota has moved with
his family from Cedar Rapids to Council
Bluffs and will make his headquarters In
this city. The family has taken up lta
residence at 509 South Sixth street. - Mr.
Oelger Is well known among the Woodmen
of this city and his decision to locate here
permanently Is a source of much pleasure
to the lol members of that order.

The commissioners for the Insane decided
yesterday to keep J. M. Youngbeek, who
became mentally deranged while en route
from Colorado to Fond du Lac, Wis., at
St. Bernard's hospital for a period of ten
days as It is believed that at the end of
that time his condition will be sufficiently
Improved to enable him to continue his
Juurney. Since his arrest Tuesday, Young-berk- 's

condition has materially Improved
and he has become more rational. When he
left Colorado he Intended to visit a brother
who lives In Fond du Lae.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Carter, wife of
P. J. Carter, who died Tuesday at the
Soldier's home In Marshalltown will be
held at 9 o clock this morning from St.
Francis Xavler's church and burial will
be In St. Joseph's cemetery. The body ar
rived here Wednesday night and was taken
to Woodrlng's undertaking establishment
where It was held until yesterday noon
when It was removed to the home of Jamea
coyie, a brother-in-la- of the deceased,
at 635 Bluff street. Mr. Carter., who la an
inmate of the Soldiers' home accompanied
iiib oooy 01 nis wire 10 mis oily.

Charles Pettljohfi. the straneer who at.
tempted to cash a forged check for 25 at
the Beno company' store Wednesday af-
ternoon, waived a preliminary hearing In
police court yesterday morning and was
Douno over to me district court grand
iury. He was removed to the county Jail,

who aaid his home was In Kan.
sas City, told the officers that he was
wanted for a similar offense In Colorado
nprings. 1 ne ponce nave notified the au-
thorities at Colorado Springs that Pettl-Joh- n

Is under arrest In this city, but up
to last evening had received no word fromthere.

The Russwtn Fooq. Chopper opens In
the center, lt'a easy to clean, has four

knlvea that cut faat and clean.
Price: No. 1, 11.35; No. 3, 11.50. P. C. De
Vol Hdw. Co., sole agents.

' Heal Kstat Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee December 3 by the Pdt'tawattamle
County Abstract company cf Council
Bluffs:
Eliiabeth Schlcketana, single, to JohnHchlcketanz and wife, lot 36 b ock41, Ferry addition to Council Bluffs,w. d ; i jy.
Christian Kberhart and wife to Oscar

vnuei eon, mis ov. i, a, jj and 34,
block 4, Wright s addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, w. d IWO

Florence F. Everest and husban'd"'to
Joseph Fost, lets 1 3 and 3. block

, Central subdivision, in CouncilBluffs, w. d 180Myeis Hansen to Ida May Hansen!
his wife, lot 16. block 14. Mill additionto Council Bluffs, w. d 100

Anna Goodell and husband to NelaNelson, block-64- . except lots 30 ana
11, Railroad add. lion to Counciltiluffs, w. d 200Oeorae Stilen and wife to Hana 'iNlelnen and Mclslna R. Nielsen, lot
12. block SS. Beers' subdivision. In

uiuris. w. a 1,600

Mary K. Sundeiland. el37 let of
lot . block 10, Cochran's addition toCouncil Biuffa, w. d 350

M. Solomon and wife to J. F. Stage-ma-

lot 6. Rice's subdivision. InCouncil Rhiff. a A

Council Bluffs Savings bank Vo MUes
100

Hall, cart of se
! J. u tGeorge li. Mayne and wife to J PGreenshlelds, lots 14 and 13, block

4, Evans' Sreond Bridge addition to
Council Bluffs, 4. o. d 300

Geneva M. Houghton and husband tojonn nrunn, swoo teet cf lot liS inoriginal plat of Council Bluffs.
w a .. 4 380

Total, eleven transfers. 3S.031

CHRISTMAS FRAMING Do not wait
till the last week, but place your orders at
once for Xmas framing. Open evenings,
7:30 to I. ALEXANDER'S ART STORE.

W. B. raltoaT toanias go.
"The Blockhead" U aa exceptionally

clever play. lis three aou are filled with
comedy and sentiment. As a Venice for
the display of the peculiar talent of W.
B. Patton It could not be excelled. Quaint
and original In hla methods, realist io and
exceedingly magnetic aa Prof. Theodore
Blooksom Heudlngton, he holds the Inter-
est of the audience from start to finish.
D.m t forget the date, at the Star theater
Funday night. -

PUBLIC VISITS NEW I10J1E

Y. L C. A. of Council Bluffs Playi
Hoit in Its Building.

STJBPBISE AT THE COMPLETENESS

Few Hap posed Mark Coatd Be
Acconipllahed with Fnads

llaad Omahav Members
Assist.

Hundreds of Council Bluffs' representa-
tives clttsens thronged the Young Men s
Christian association splendid new building
Ing when its doors were, for the first time
since Its completion, thrown open to the
publlo Thursday. Few of those who
visited the place had any previous lda
of the magnificent home which the associ-
ation has been able to erect through the
generosity and publlo splrltness of the
oltlsens of Council Bluffs and their sur-
prise was only equaled by the pleasure
with which they viewed the completness
of the arrangemei..a and equipment of the
magnificent new home of the association

The reception last night was as it will be
tonight and Saturday night, purely Informal,
and this made It all the more enjoyable.
President F. J. Day, assisted by the othjr
officers of the association and a number
of the leading and profesnonal men of the
city, who had contributed generously to the
building fuhd acted as a reception com-
mittee' and showed the visitors over the
building, which waa brilliantly lighted and
Its interior beauty enhanced bv tasteful
decorations of palms, ferns and cut flowers.

111 " iwt nan on xne seconu noor
punch was served the visitors by Mrs. Day.
Mrs. Smith anRinteH hv numh., n9 ti
..ltnn.i. i 11 ...w 1, nuiucii, wiiiie wie young women 01
the Flower Mission and the Smart Set
served Ice cream and other light refresh
ments In "the spa" on the ground floor.
Muslo waa furnished during the evenlna
by Whaley'a orchestra.

No Formal ttperencs.
There was no formal program of

peocheg, but a few happy talks wera made
by J. P. Bailey, the Nebraska state sec-
retary, others from serosa the river and'several local men.

In the gymnasium two teams entertained
with a spirited Indoor bajiket ball game,
while In th swimming pool in the base-
ment a team of expert swimmers from the
Omaha association did a number of aquatic
stunU much to the edification of a big
crowd and to the young folks, especially.

The Omaha association quartet, composed
of F. H. Gallup, jC. C. Long, J. 6. Mercer
and Raich Brlce. save nnmher nf aoian.
tlons, among - the number the following
ong, specially written:

Council Bluffs has made a raise,
A new V VI .

And if you let us we will praise
iour new x. m. C A.

We know how fellows :ove to swim.We know th vain t th.
And we think"lt's Just the thing.

inis new x. M. c. A.
Tlerson said to me last week

A new Y. M. C. A.Is the city s latest treat.
A new Y. M. C. A.He also left the little hunchThat Council Bluffs has got a bunah .

Who chooses what Is better than free
iuncn,

A new Y. M. C. A.
From Omaha we come, you know.
Congratulations we besow, from

no x . m. c A.Tentland's swlmml:.; Cfj and el.
But you have our friendship spring and

This new Y. M. C. A.
This Is the program for today:
From 4 to 6:30 p. m.:Retention in niinit. m. . . . .pf" mo i enunn Ave- -

Aven'"ri1..Street'n ntn Street RndB' Thirty-secon- d Street,Madison Avenue. Harrison Street. Eighth
tAvp,2U6 E Bnd Courtland schools,from p. m.:

General reception.
Orchestra.
Pianola.
Vocsl Solo SelectedReading by Prof. W. A. Blnd:ey.

ft.' y G.Be F. Gllmoie. president
nd otheTr"' Christian association.
Gymnasium inspection.
High school game of basket ball. '
Oamcs of volley ball.Swlmnflng pool Inspection. '
Boys department.
Games and stunts.

Fraternal Society Elections.
Council Bluffs tent. Knights of theMaccabees: Commander, R. F. Atkinson-lieutenan- t

commander. Z. T. Jones; recordkeeper, Alva Smith; chaplain. H BThomas; sergeant, H. P. Reed; master-at-arm- s.

Davis Ratllff;- first master guards.F. C. Rockwell; aeeond master guards. J.B. Capper; sentinel, Thomas Ratllff; picket!
A. J. Ruppert; trustee, long term, A. 3Ruppert.

Sons of Herman: President. S. Adrian-vic-
president. C. W. R. Brandt; treasurer'

Adam Kraner; aecretary, J. p. Sohmldt-financia- l

secretary. Christian Schulta; tlustee. Charles Forstner.
Valley camp. Modern Woodmen of Amer-

ica: Consul, F. M. Baker; adviser, J. p
Jaquler; banker, J. p. Knudsen; clerkCharles De Lay; escort, Wlll.am Knudsen!
sentry, Stephen Hanfan; watchman, Daniel
Stripat; physician. Dr. A. V. Hennetsey
manager, E. J. Smith.

Joke ob Tax Collector.
D. S. Evans, against whom Pnii t rilector Thompson had brought suit in ...,.,i.

Cooper s court for the poll tax, handed the
couecior a gooa sixed lemon yesterday aft
ernowi when

- . ...the case waa called for trial

.he.: 7 Ca"ector ThompwB togo ana him hut on - , ,- " u. iio.u
Insisted that when the 'case would cm. ...
inai lie would have a valid rt.o,,. i.
happened that Evans had paid his tax bv
having it worked out last fall h
manner It had not been entered on the col- -
iectorg books as paid. With a chucklei.u ....1. . .on me aesK of theJudge and Squire Cooper tiad no other
alternative but to dlsmlsa tha action sjid
tag the Costs to Collector Thomoaon. Kvin.
and several friends who had accompanied
aim 10 see ins aenoument of the little Joke
left the Justice court still chuckling.

"IT CAN'T BE HELPED." said Emil II
Leffert. the Jeweler, whan .ska.i
the report that delay In getting Into hli
new quarters at 603 Broadway would oblige
him to cut prices In order to insure for
tbe remaining three weeks of holiday busi-
ness a volume of trade equal to that or.
dlnarlly done in eight weeks. "It can't be
helped. We got caught and we simply
have to take our medicine. If we could
sand the goods back to the factory, it
would be different, but we can't. We've
got to sell them and look tnr - n on,.
another time when the circumstances are
different. This policy may startle some
people, but what can we dot" Mr. Loff.rt
said he was planning to get into the new
quarters next Monday

Death of Carl Maaaem.
Carl L. Madsen. atH x vr u.

and Mrs. J. C. Madeen, UA Franklin avenue,
died yesterday at hla home in Augusta,
S. D. Young Madsen waa on. of lk .. .. .

cesaful men in the Tripp county allotment
last year and drew a good claim of ISO
acres near Augusta. Recently ha ha
opened a store In that town and waa pros
pering niceiy. He graduated from Council
fciuns iiitu scnoei ui ijt and during iu

student days was one of the star foot ball
players of the sohool. He Is survived by
his parents and one sister. The body will
arrive here this evening, but arrangements
for the funeral have not yet been

LOIKiE TROIBI.R BRINGS FIGHT

J. W. "Ilkett Ass.olts Dr. Roller
Pays Fine.

The trouble which haa been brewing In
Winner court. Tribe of Ben Hur, ovr the
efforts, of the supreme officers to depose
Mrs. Myrtle L. Sllkntt, the regularly elee ed
scribe, from that position, reached an
acute stage at the meeting Wednesday
night. Mrs. Sllkett's supporters were out
In full force and they demonstrated thslr
confidence In her by electing her chief to
succeed Dr. W. E. Roller.

Following the election some feeling be-
tween the two factions was shown and
the dispute ended by Dr. Roller being as-

saulted by J. W. SUkett, husband of the
newly-electe- d chief. Dr. Roller was
knocked down and until some of the cooler
heads Interfered and separated the com-
batants there was for a short while a gen-
eral mix up between the two factions.

Yesterday morning SUkett appeared In
police court and pleaded guilty to assault
and battery on Dr. Roller and Judge Sny-
der assessed him $25 and costs, whloh
SUkett promptly paid.

Mr. SUkett on being elected chief an-
nounced her resignation as scribe. . but
owing to the confusion which prevailed the
court failed to take action on It. Mrs.
SUkett will probably continue to fill the
office of scribe until January 1, when she
will be installed chief. In the meantime
the injunction secured by Mrs. SUkett In
the superior court restrains Mrs. Els.e
Ehlers, who was appointed by the supreme
tiicers to supersede Mrs. SUkett as scribe.

from assuming the duties of the offKe or
i collectlno' dues from th m.TnK.M
I The other officers elected Wiitnri.
night were: Judge, Mrs. Sadie Cottmeler;
teacher, Mrs. Jennie Wilson; scribe, Mrs.
Rose Ware; keeper of tribute, Mrs. Agnes
Gregerson; captain,, Orrin Hunt; gu du.
May jtfemiejohn; Inner gatekeeper, Mrs.
L,lllle Randall; outer gatekeeper, Mary
t.vait.
SMALL, OFKBX HKS AT BLUFFS

November's Record of Crime Shows
Little tl at Is Serlon..

The number of arrests during November
as shown by the report of the police de-
partment for that month Is evidence of
the fact that Council Bluffs Is still aninv
Ing an Immunity from crime of a serious
cnaracter. During the month only 134 ar
rests were made and of this number
eighty-si- x were "drunks" and thirteen
aisorderlles."
Tha arrests were for the following of

fenses:
Drunk, eighty-six- ; disorderly, thirteenlarceny, rive; drunk and disturbing the

Z 71 i ll.ve; o'sturbing the peace, fiveheld for Investigation, four; adultery, threevagrancy, two; fugitive from Justice, twodrunk. anri hwrlnv tk. .... . ..- r. - v.a ,ua i ttt v (j , rape.two; breaking and enterlng.'one; violating
j..... one; saie Keeping, onelarceny of chickens in the night time, oneassault and battery, one: total, m.

During the month eighty-on- e transients
were given lodging at the CltV 1.11 nvr
night. Ten lost children were found and
restored to their parents or muHi.n.
Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e meal. w.e.
furnished to prisoners and lodgero and
ten sick and Injured persons were con-veye-

to hospitals, while three sick per-
sons were cared for at police he&dnn.rtar.
Three destitute persons were given assis
tance and one Insane person was taken
charge of. The health officer attached to
the department posted thirteen contagious
oisease signs, only three cases of burg
lary were reported during the month. Ten
accidents wer reports! to and inves.lga'.ei
by the department.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 2W. Night,

Three Hundred
Thousand Men

Will Ask Raise
Great Body of Easterners Will De-ina-

Ten Per Cent Advance
in Pay.

NEW YORK, Dec- - --Representatives of
trainmen on all the eastern railroads of
tho country comprising some 300,000 em-
ployes Issued a statement tonight declar-
ing that they will shortly present a de-
mand to the railroads for a 10 per cent In-
crease in wages. The statement reads in
part as follows: '

The votes In the various districts have
oil been taken by members of the Brother.
Kood of Railway Trainmen and will shortly
be presented to all of the eastorn railway
companies. Everything possible will be
done to avoid a strike. Though the Switch-
men's union of North America believes In
radical measures, the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen does not. The agreements
with the eastern' railroads stipulate thatthey may be terminated on thirty days
notice by either party. No such notlra haa
yet been given."

Iowa News Notes.
rfiPT nnnap a v. -

isterlal association, decided, with but two
dlHSeillMMT VOtAN til flll bin., u ,

here for a revivali.tlc P thitnu ign atsriia n..iki. ...... . .,
i"-"'- "i a isieuram was"nt to him at once to J on lin. Ma., whan

"T " lu"uu,;"n eiinga.
"i Jmes E.fe"

" residence In that city for the purpose
" "..r1": "" James J.Moore, a wealthy lumber merchant ofChicago, is a foraur Mason City womanfine ls daughter of Mr and Mra. j"

tilliVVh.efilr' two of tn oldet realdents ot
fort. norm tr tv,- - ...i.i . ,- m law IMIVlUftlCg II Ifor renovarv hki.u.. .. - . . .

H. B.llls was tiled todsy In federal courtby J. 8. Condlt, administrator of the es-tate of Ellis, asking damages truru J NOarth In the sum f ,10,0m) fcr J 11Kills' dtath, alleging that It was cauaedby injuries reci-lve- when J. N. Garthtun down Ellis with his ftlltomohll nv..a ycur ago.
FORT DODGE Miss Florence Colby ofthis city, a couiio opera singer and vaude-ville artist who has appeared quite gen-

erally In Iowa, telegraphed her Fort
Doi1fce relatives today tnst she was mar-
ried Monday In Chicago to Harry EverettHayden of Boston. The groom U tue mu-alu- tl

director fur the "faa.lng Review,"now taed in Chicago by Jack Singer.
Misa Colby Is In the company,

HANSEL! Within a week after hismarriage, when he took Mis Lillian An-w- ay

to be his bride, William Becner, a
f fu mar llvln llir mil.. ....... S l. . .
has suddenly diaappsared. He has beau
traced to Hampton, where his trail waa
lost. No known reason for his dlsap- -.... ..- w wkm ma iin.nui.laffairs were in good condition and his
uoujvaiio relations were pifcaaant.

OWT WI.-1-..... T ..a.., . . . W . . . .
mill m Duner,

3330. were stolen lant night from theplatform of the Great Western Railroadcompany, adjoining the Jefferson cream- -
m tm in, LHDiuiii, 111 UUllIf WBleft on the Platform to be leaded during

the night, before the train arrived half
of the consignment had been stolen andhauled away. Railroad and local offi-cers are searching for the thief, but they
admit there is no clue.

ts Wei.i Ads are i:u)ues Boosters.

14,000 Miles with
the Taft "Steam Roller"
Mr. Lewis writes:

Having just gone over this first article ui'th a pencil, as farmers go
over a row of com with a hoe, loosening up the soil of the sentences,
killina the lingual weeds, I arm set to marveling that I so persist in tell-
ing the truth when lying would he so much more pleasant and profitable
and polite. What Vve told, what Vm going to tell, will in some quar-
ters provoke frowns. And yet all that has been or shall be set down,
was what I saw and heard and thought in connection with those cross-
country journeyings of Mr. Taft which I have undertaken to report.

Of all men. so it might be fancied, the President is that one of
whom too much truth could not be told. This, correct in theory, breaks
down under practical test. So many are partisans before they are pat-
riots, so many are concerned for party rather than nation, that a truth
as to a man or admeasure which serves to hurt their cause is as sharply
resented as it is sharply denied.

For myself, however, I can see no way open but to go on giving
facts as I find them, let them gall whom they may. All the hard words
ever flung at me were for telling the truth. The greatest compliments
paid me were on what good-natur- ed occasions 1 lapsed into sweetest
fiction.

Not but what I can go wrong in both conclusion and discovery. Jmay, and honestly too, in this attempt to "travel with Taft" get thinesnout for tail more often than once. What then? We cant all bealways right. As I have said before in the pages of Human Life, were
we all to be right, and so all go one way, we'd tip the boat over. Halfof us must be wrong to keep the ship in trim. I have been wrong as
often as any gentlemen of my acquaintance, and found it out myself. I111. at
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--President covered in his swing around the
circle. Ho didn't do It for comfort or fun. It wag no picnic. It wag a purpose.
14,000 mile trips don't Just happen to happen. It was a plan to get steam up
in the "road roller" to wave the red flag at the timid to chase off the doubtful
run over or flatten out people who can't be the way things have
been going on In Washington.

Roosevelt Taft
Mr.' Lewis will tell Mr. offended the jealous

Yelt his friendly with Cannon, and bis tariff talk with
Aldrich before Roosevelt had left Washington. The Roosevelt anger hurled at

Taft has taught him the need of a machine in 1112. He fears the Roose-
velt Influence, the Roosevelt interference.

Business and Buncombe
Money, Mormonism, and Votes time

Mr. Lewis will draw a pen picture of the interior and exterior
of the machine, and show you how It is expected to work. He will take you
with him on the trip and let yon see how tha president He will relate
how Mr. Taft made a hit In Wisconsin by declaring for Postal Savings Rinks, only toblunder In by a defense of Mr. Tawney and the Aldrich tarlrr, which drew
every tax Insurgent horn his way. Particularly will Mr. Lewis give the
of how, In Provo and Salt Lake City. Mr. Taft went over to the Mormons, how he waspresented to two of Prophet Smith's wives while Gentiles raved, and how he was
finally assured that as against or any one else, he would be given
the solid Mormon support.

And how proposal te govern Alaska as In the Philippines was widely
denounced as the move In the Intrigue te give Alaska to the Ouggenhetrhs.

v Throughout the trip Mr. Lewis will give all the humorous
sidelights, the fun and misadventures as well as the serious, important, histor-

y-making episodes. Every citizen, regardless of politics, will find enter-
tainment, Interest and food for
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Only One of the Many Dig Features In the December Issue of

President Taft's
Message Goes

to the Printer
Number of Change. Made in Docu

ment During Five Hours' Session
of the

WASHINGTON, Dec. S. For five hours
the cabinet discussed the final text

of Taft's forthcoming message
and when the nine heads of the various
departments of the government emerged
from the cabinet room they left a literary
wreck behind them. President Taft sat
staring at a big bundle of proof sheets of
hla message on which the executive editors
had used the blue pencil unsparingly.

The message was rushed to the 'public
printer and a big force of compositors Is
at work on It tonight. The will
be for distribution tomorrow, but It
will not be made public until it actually
Is read in congress next week.

None of the cabinet members would In
timate the changes made in the message
nor discuss the subjects touched
upon. It was admitted by Secretary of
State Knox the Nlcaraguan situation was
brought up in a general way and that
some to the present strained re-
latione between the two nations would be
made in the document.

IDAHO YOUNG WOMAN
ESCAPES FROM CONVENT

Caleasro Polls Iavestlcatlnar of
Girl Foead Uaeoaacloas ia

liacola Park.
CHICAGO, Deo. S. Hasel Robertson Dil-

lon, the girl who was found
unconscious yesterday In Lincoln park and
later told how she had escaped from a con
vent near Tarrytown, N. Y., was reported
to be suffering from hysteria The
polio learned that the young woman had
appealed to two young man on a street
car last Friday night to direct her to a
downtown hotel, telling them (hat she was
In serious trouble. They did and later she
telephoned one of them and Induced him to
pose as her brother to obtain for her quar-
ters in a North Bids hotel. He also tele-
graphed for her to her father, Walter
Dillon, a member of a real estate firm
at OUnn'i Ferry, Idaho, for money.
Whether she received money from him ar
net is net known.

Tbe girl reiterated her story that

to oe however,
on in the same old unpopular, unprofitable,
way of truth, and the which
menace the port

might stay here.
And this I with rich, liars
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she had run away from a convent and an
investigation showed that she has been
wearing a pair of gymnasium bloomers.
This gave credenoe to a report that the
young woman had escaped In a dress taken
from another girl's room, which she had
thrown over a gymnasium suit. In es-
caping she ls said to have fallen on a fence
and sustained injuries wbloh were first
diagnosed as appendicitis.

Pierce's Attorneys
Talk for Ten Hours

Proposition Whether Woman is Com
petent to Act as Notary

Argued.

AUSTIN, Tex., Deo. l.-- For ten hours
today attorneys tor ths defense argued
that under the laws of Texas, Henry Clay
Pierce was Immune from the proseoutlon

NEW YORK, i Dec. t The government
encountered a aheck today In Its prosecu
tlon of the American Sugar Refining com
pany when It developed that documentary
evidence and many witnesses Important
to the government's case have disappeared.
The missing documents were records kept
by city weighers, and neither the docu-
ments nor the men who kept them eould
be found today by the government.
. But, although tally sheets were missing,
the government was able to Introduce
testimony showing that every sea on
the Williamsburg docks of the company
had been tampered " with. Conrad. Hotter,
a carpenter, testified to cutting out a
portion of tbe wooden stanchion of No. 1

scales. Through ths hole taus out. the
government contends, vu operated the
steel spring which manipulated th weights
recorded on the beam.

Thomas D. Hyatt, a government weigher,
was asked If he had Inspected all sixteen
scales on the docks In company with
Treesury Agent Parr.

yes," he answered, "and I found all
the scale fixed the same way."

"With springs In thetnr asked th Judge.
"No. your honor, but tbe holes were

there Just th same."

Human Life Fob. C&,

630-D4- AtlenWo Ave.,
Boston, atass.

under the charge of false swearing and at
the adjournment hour tonight every Indica-
tion pointed to the fact that all of tomorrow
would be consumed If further discussion ot
the pioposltlon of whether or not a woman
notary has the legal right to recognise an
affidavit Is taken up.

The affidavit that Pierce Is charged with
having sworn to and on which he was in-

dicted by a grand Jury in Travis county
was acknowledged before MIbs Nagle la
tht secretary ot state's of floe. It Is claimed
that this recognition was not any particular
recognised In law.

The proeeoutlon holda itself In readiness
for answer tomorrow and In the meantime
the presiding Judge ls keeping the Jury In
the court room and withholds his decision
as to various Issues raised now and yes-
terday as to Immunity from trial

lashed with a Ha. or
wounded with a gun, or pleroed by a rusty
nail, Bucklen's Arnica Calve ' heals (he

wound. ' Guaranteed. fo. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Records and Witnesses
in Sugar Case Disappear

j.

f

Two employes of the federal dis-
trict attorney's office, who have been
working in the sugar Investigation testified
that they hsd found It impossible te trace
a sugar - oheoker named Alexander, wha
had been employed by the company, or to
locate various other men who had worked
for city weighers at the docks and whose
testimony was desired at the present trial.

The weight on one cargo as returned
by the company's wslghers waa shown by
this record to be 18,000 pounds greater than
the government weighers had found it. On
another cargo the dlfferenoe was 11,000
pounds In favor of the company.

Auditor W. O. Foster of the Americas
Sugar Ketlning company was called to
give evidence against Bendernagel. Me
Identified as Bendernagel's, the writing on
on of the certificates of city weigher
returns.

The words "correct . B." or "O. K. J.
B." were to be found on most of the re-
turns ot city weighers. The company paid
for the eugsr on these returns as certified X
by Bendernagel or some one else oa
refinery docks. Bendernagel certified cij
th great majority f th rstuxna, Ur
Fosur said. .. .

,


